Trinity Methodist Church
Notices for Sunday 27th March and 3rd April 2022.
Sunday 27th March 2022
Mothering Sunday
9.30 am at Trinity. Worship led by Rev Femi Cole-Njie
Sunday Club in the Link.
Coffee and Fellowship after the service in the Link.
Prayers for this week: Maldon, Church of the Holy Spirit, Westlands & St. Mary’s, Widford.

10am

worship led by Bob Griffin

_________

Sunday 3rd April 2022
9.30 am at Trinity. Worship led by Rev Mark
Sunday Club in the Link.
Coffee and Fellowship after the service in the Link.
Prayers for this week SWF, St.Mary with St. Leonard, Broomfield & Christians Against
Poverty, Danbury.

10am

worship led by Rev Mark

Beryl Kemp
Beryl’s funeral will be held on Thursday 31st March,
1pm at Trinity. Refreshments in the Link afterwards.

The church AGM has been postponed
until Wednesday 6th April @ 7.30pm

Trinity Methodist Church
Dates for your diary:
Tuesday 29 March and 5 April Lent Study 7.30-9 on zoom (Contact Karen for details.)
Thursday 31 March 1pm funeral of Beryl Kemp.
Friday 1 April 10am Coffee and Friends in the Link.
Saturday 2 April Trinity Methodist Music and Drama Quiz Night 7.15 for 7.30pm (Details
below.)
Wednesday 6 April 7.30pm AGM
Friday 8 April at 2.30pm. Leonard Windsor: Celebration of Life. Broomfield Methodist
Church. All welcome. Refreshments after.
Saturday 9th April A Musical Extravaganza at Trinity at 7.30pm. (Details below.)
_______
Ukrainian refugee crisis.

The national Methodist Church (the Connexion) is offering guidance and support for those
who are considering registering personally for the government scheme (offering
accommodation). This support is through Reset (a charity supporting communities and
refugees: https://resetuk.org/ )
Friends from a number of churches are also considering collective approaches. These
initiatives include working with various charities (e.g. Moulsham Lodge are looking to work
with the Sanctuary Foundation: www.sanctuaryfoundation.org.uk ).
I'm sure you will continue to pray about the best ways in which we as individuals and
churches can support those in such need. I'd be glad if we as a Circuit could support each
other. Rev Mark.
St. Augustine’s Church Lent Appeal
We are collecting for the DEC Ukraine Humanitarian Appeal and so money will be doubled
by the government. I am sure that many people will have already donated to the cause but
others may be happy to make a contribution.
As well as sending money we are undertaking a virtual journey from Chelmsford to Kyiv and
‘collecting miles’ from our friends. We’d like folk to register with us and follow our ‘journey’
through Lent, watching how far we can reach. Our church website explains it all.
www.staugustinespringfield.org.uk
Many thanks, Jenny Murphy (St Augustine’s Church)

Trinity Methodist Church
Towards One World
Our new project has now been running for three months. It seems a good time to give a
gentle invitation to those of you who have been holding their monthly donations back since
we closed the previous project at the end of November.
We are now, of course, giving much needed support (twenty bicycles!!) to Zimbabwean
Methodist ministers who may be living in conditions of severe poverty and who yet, on foot,
fulfil their ministry, travelling big distances to be with their church members. Donations
clearly marked "One World" (and in orange Gift Aid envelopes, if appropriate for you) may
be put into the collection bag at any service or may be sent to our church treasurer, Nigel
Murrell, at 10a Tower Avenue, Chelmsford, CM1 2PW.
Many thanks for your ongoing support.

Jeff Green

_______

CAN YOU HELP? Times are changing and I believe that as a circuit we must find ways to
support each other if we are to maintain a presence in Chelmsford in years to come. At the
moment Broomfield Methodist is the only church still offering Messy Church.
We need to take on a more cohesive way of working as a circuit, and as such,
I wonder if there are any of you who are able to help out at these events.
Messy happens once a month on a Monday between 3:30-5pm. Throughout
the pandemic we delivered hundreds of Messy packs to families. Because of this, interest in
attending has reached an all-time high and we’ve had to close registration for this month’s
Messy. Please consider if this is something God might be calling you to and help us to reach
these families for Jesus.
Please get in touch with Deacon Ramona for more information. Blessings Ramona
_______

CHURCH OFFICE OPENING TIMES: MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY 10.00AM-12 NOON

APRIL/MAY 2022 TRINITY NEWS PUBLISHED NEXT SUNDAY 3RD APRIL.

Trinity Methodist Church

A Musical Extravaganza.
Tickets available from Trinity Office Monday and
Wednesday 10am-midday. Or email Karen to reserve
and pay cash on the night. Cheques payable to Trinity
Methodist Church

to get your tickets.

TRINITY METHODIST MUSIC AND DRAMA
QUIZ NIGHT
BEAULIEU PARK COMMUNITY CENTRE
17 Centenary Way, Chelmsford, CM1 6AU
SATURDAY 2nd APRIL 2022
7.15pm for 7.30pm START
TICKETS (including Ploughman’s Platter)
£10.00 from Janet Wintle – 01245 252146
or wintydad@hotmail.com
You are welcome to bring your own
nibbles and drinks.

Trinity Methodist Church

EASTER SERVICES 2022
Maundy Thursday 14 April 7.30pm Tenebrae service with HC led by Rev Mark.
Good Friday 15 April 10.15am outside devotions at Trinity before Walk of Witness to city
centre for 11am open air service. (More details in next week’s Trinity News.)
From CTiC: We would love for you to come along and get involved. Maybe your church would
consider bringing small, wrapped chocolate eggs to give away to passers-by as we celebrate
the good news of Easter.

Easter Sunday 17 April 8am Easter Breakfast in the Link.
9.30am Worship with HC led by Rev Mark

Live-streamed services
See http://www.chelmsfordcircuit.co.uk for a direct link to Chelmsford Methodist YouTube. Link also on our
Facebook page.
JOIN OUR FACEBOOK PRAYER SESSIONS:
7pm Wednesdays with Deacon Ramona - Ramona’s Facebook page.
6pm Fridays with Rev. Mark Pengelly – Mark’s Facebook page.
Eric has a semi-religious radio programme at 9.00 until 10.00 each Sunday
www.hrc.org and click on ‘Tune in’

CONTACTS:
Rev Mark: mark.pengelly@methodist.org.uk 01245 499028
Deacon Ramona: ramona.samuel@methodist.org.uk 01245 690330
FOR TRINITY OFFICE CONTACT:
Church Office: trinitymethodistchelmsford@btconnect.com
Church Office: 01245 269079 (Diane 01245 284930)
Website: www.trinitymethodistchelmsford.org

The church office team.

